Win 500$ by helping Syntax Records
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Syntax Records is giving away currency and music. There will be 15 Winners. The grand prize
is $500. What do you have to lose? Well, $500 and some free music!
The deadline for entering the contest is 03/26/07 which is also the release date for Night
Owls III. For official rules and details on how to enter please visit: www.myspace.com/nightowl
s
TheSynCast is where you'll find previews, updates and interviews with some of the artists
featured on the night owls series. Download the next 5 PodCasts to stay up to date. The first of
which is up right now! Winners will be announced 4/13/07.
Here's how you enter:
1. Change your profile picture to the Night Owls MySpace animated gif labeled "CONTEST
PICTURE" . In order to not be disqualified this must remain your default profile picture for the
remainder of the contest (through 4/13/07).
2. Add Night Owls www.myspace.com/nightowls to your top 8 and again make sure to keep
it there for the duration of the contest to avoid being disqualified.
3. Post a comment on the night owls MySpace page www.myspace.com/nightowls . Use of
profanity in this step will lead to automatic disqualification.
4. Send e-mail to submit@syntaxrecords.com with "Night Owls III Give Away," as the subject
and include the following in your e-mail:
Legal Name:
Mailing Address:
Birthday:
Referred by: Rapzilla.com (Important to include this)
Your MySpace URL:
*If under the age of 18 include the name of the parent or legal guardian that gave you
permission to enter the drawing and will be receiving the prize on your behalf should you win
the drawing.
5. That's it! It's that simple! When you've completed all 4 steps you are officially entered into
the Night Owls III Contest. This could be the easiest $500 dollars you've ever made.
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